
Morehead Commissioners Withdraw
OK on Audit, Discuss Trash Cans
Two More Floafs
Entered in Town
Yule Parade
Newport Fire Department and

Morehead City Rotary club have
entered floats In the Morehead City
Christmas parade, announced pa¬
rade chairman Charles Willis at
the Merchants' Association meeting
Tuesday. It was suggested that a
miniature Model T car be in the
parade.
The merchants meeting was held

at the Hotel Fort Macon. Bill Wil¬
lis, Earl Lewis and O. J. Morrow
were appointed as a committee to
arrange for advertisements listing
names of firms and individuals
contributing toward Christmas
lighting.
Mr. Morrow, lighting chairman,

reported that the Christmas light¬
ing fund is still far from its goal.
Wayne Beasley. Oscar AllrejJ and

Clyde Blanchard were named to
nominate officers for 1960. The as¬
sociation tabled until next month
the question of special Christmas
shopping hours and the decision on
hiring a full-time Santa for the
holidays.
Otis Jones, president, presided.

Others attending were Mr. Allred,
Bernard Leary, Bill Willis, Charles
Willis, Mr. Blanchard. Billy Willis,
Wayne Beasley, V. D. Beasley, Mr
Lewis, George Stovall. Garland
Scruggs, Mr. Morrow. Mrs. W. L.
McDonald and Joe DuBois.

Bookmobile
Schedule Listed
The bookmobile is scheduled to

visit the eastern part of the county
Monday and Tuesday, according to
the schedule announced by the
Carteret County public library.
The schedule follows:
Monday: 9:15-9:50, Merrimon,

Mrs. Bessie Carraway's book sta¬
tion; 10:00-14:44. South River. Mrs.
Vera Cannon's book station; 10:50-
11:30, Merrimon. Mrs. Louise Pitt-
man's book station; 11:35-11:45,
Open Ground*, Mrs. Georgia Long.
Core Creak, 12:03-12:20. Mrs.

Laura Foreman; 1:04-1:15, Mrs.
Bertice Dickenson. .

Wire Grass. 1:25-1:40, Mrs. Refh
Hodges; 1:45-2:05. Mrs. Ada Jones;
2:15-1:30, Mrs. Vera Lewis.

Russell? Creak. 2:35-2:50. Mrs.
Helen Garner; 2:55-3:15, Mrs. E.
Masotti; 3:20-3:35, Mrs. Mary
Marehburn.
Tuesday: Gloucester, 8:35-8: SO,

PigoU'i Store; 8:55-0:10. Mrs. Nat
Smith; Straits, 8:15-9:30, Mrs.
Pearl West; 9:35 10:00, Mrs.
Gladys Davis' book station.
Harkers Island, 10:10-10:45, Mrs.

Rubie Guthrie's book station; 10:50-
11:05, Mrs. Rena Lawrence; 11:10-
11:25, Mrs. EsteUe Fluhart; 11:30-
11:45, Donnie Yoeman'a Store;
12:20-1:40, school.

1:45-2:00, Mrs. Madeline Emory;
2:05-2:20. Mrs. Ada Willis; 2:2S-
2:45, Mrs. Frank Moore; 2:50-3:10,
Mrs. Inez Willis.

Jaycees Discuss
AutomobileShow
At the Beaufort Jaycee meeting

Monday night co-chairmen Bob
Safrit and Dick Dickinson reported
that the car show to be sponsored
by the club in cooperation with
auto dealers of the county will he
held toaight at the Besalort highschool football field.

1960 models will be on display at
the field from 8 until 10:10 p.m.
Jayeee pnaMwl George MurrayThomas revwiti that dealers have

their ears at the football field by
5 p.m.
The Jaycees decided to help with

canvassing for the annual Red
Cross drive in Beaufort. Follow¬
ing the meeting, four Jayceea at¬
tended a meeting at the courthouse
in connection with this year's
drive.
The club also voted to help in

.ny way they could with the town
Christmas parade.

It was announced that five mem¬
bers are planning to attend the sec¬
ond quarterly board meeting this
weekend at Rocky Mount.

Welfare Staff Members
Attend Raleigh Meeting

Mrs. Gertrude Williamson and
Mrs. Pauline Spence of the county
welfare staff wffl return today from
Raleigh where they attended the
fortieth annual Public Welfare In¬
stitute

PIjiMrfng for More Effective Wel¬
fare Services was the theme at the
meeting which opened Wednesday
at the Mr Walter Hotel.

Stomach Gas

? Morehead City tWlUMM
reactkM Tuesday night at the mil-
nictpal building their Oetahar mo-
tiaa aoaapUag tha tear* audit (or
19S8-S9 Board member* (ell that
there are (ihaaai of the audit »-
port which bear Mlir iovHtigi-
t*M.
Twa Mama aa tbe audit vara

briefly tonnia<
Clark Ma LaaWey Warm 1 1 the

oammisaiencrs that l.mhar Auabaa,
auditor, atatad that Mm "laveat
roent Real Estate Purchased" Hg-
ure *f II J* 1* ia tor the tar taw*
lata aa which the Marahaad Ctty
Garment Ca stands
Ha larthar aaM that Mr Aaabaa

caa place the figare ia the aadit
under fi*ad property" ar any¬
where the eominlaalomri waat H.
Relative ta a eaah advancement

at MM la MM-» ta Waitar M Law
it. a town rwpiayae. mayor George
Dill and cammiaetonera tat aMica
during ltM-M, aaid they were un¬
aware that the advancement had
been made. Mr. LaMay aaid that
the money ia haiac paid hack.
The heard paaaad a taaddiaa

that any eaah advanced ta a town
employee in the future ahaU be
firat approved by the Ml board.
The mayar and eawmiaaiaaera

reported they had been receiving
inquiries about the garbage eaa
ordinance. They atatad that 10-
Ualkm druma may NOT be need
for anything.wet garbage, leave*
traah or any ather refuse.
A MgaJlea caatataar i* the larg-

cat that may he uaed. If people
want ta put leavei ar graaa ia
bushel baskets ar anything smaller
than 30-gallon capacity, that ia all
right.
The commissioners further said

that the town will, if requested,
carry away the 50-gatlon drums
people may hava now. This is ta
help solve the problem of those
who complain, "What am I going
to do with my M-gallon drum?"
Commissioner Russell Outlaw

presented a proposal on increasing
the grave opening tee at the town
ei-metery. hut whan complication
arose as to costs for different-size
graves and how the increased fee
should go to the grave diggers,
the matter was tabled until the
next meeting.
Two questions on enforcement of

town ordinances were raised. Com¬
missioner Bud Dixon said that be
was not in faver of blocking park¬ing meter space to allow large
trailers to park aeveral days in
front ai stores.for sale* promo¬
tion or other projects.
Commissioner Dixon said a TB

x-ray trailer rtiould be permitted,
because it would ba In town for the
.hwWi .roteetion and convenience
M tSe public.
No action was taken on Mr. Dix¬

on's protest.
Also discussed wai the ordinance

prohibiting business people from
putting mcrehandlae or other ob¬
stacles on sidewalk and curb,
which is town property.

After discussion of who has com¬
plied with th« ordinance and who
hasn't, it was decided to send a
police officer to those who had not
complied and tall them compliance
was maadatary or they would be
summoned to court.
Referred to temlasleuer Dixon

waa a request far a street light in
the alley just west of the Plggly-
Wlggiy store. The reqaest was
made by eight persons in the area.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were com¬
missioners Ted Qaraer, S. C. Hol-
lowsy, and town attorney GeorgeMcNeill.

Smyrna PTA to Heat
The Smyrna Parent-Teacher As¬

sociation will meat at 7:10 p.m. at
the school. The Williston commua-
ity will be ia charge -* the meet-
ing-

Port Calendar
Merehead City Part

Thaaas Neieoa . Docked yes¬
terday to load tobacco for La-
Havre, France.
Exeawlar . Due yesterday to

pick MP tobaece for Egypt.
mack condor . Due tomorrow

for ctrfo of tobacco for Europe.
Jaladata.Due Monday to load

tobacco for Egrpt.
Partal* . Dm Monday with

asphalt cargo for Trumbull's.
Saath Star . Due Nav. 11 to

load tobacco for Europe
GwttfcsM . Dye Nor 13 far

tobacco cargo for European
ports.

Keep
your Oil Burtur in

top operating condition.

Sinclair
Heating OH

T. T. "Tom- Mir & Son
Sbclalr tlMiHrtai

PIMM Beaafort: htMNT
Phase Morehead CHjr: PAf-Slt
Vac Stoclalr Heattag OH Far

Island School
Stresses Books

GCTMIE

TV Hlltffi Island elementary
school h» |at all out thu week
in the ahearvaac. rf Book Week.
Much work has beea done by both
the atwleata and the teachers to
help pat the importance «f hooka
and education before the paMir
The library of the arhool hat

been uaed to depict many aeeaea
tram well known baaka, fictional
and otherwise. Thia has been done
by the atadeats at the vartaus
grades and shews much talent and
iagamity.
The bulletin board carries a very

beautiful water painting showing
the various phases of life in which
baaks are both helpful and essen¬
tial.
How true the theme that they

have aa ingeniously carried out,
"Banks are steps that upward
Wad"

Negro News
Maretead City Hospital

Maritted: Sunday, Miss Minnie
Murrell. Beaufort; Mrs. Julie John¬
son, Havelock.
Monday, Miss Melissa Bryant.

Morehead City; Mrs. Sadie Chad-
wick, Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mrs. Rachcl Fenncr,

Havelock; Miss Ida James, Mrs.
Delia Jones. Beaufort.
Discharged: Monday, Mr. Fred¬

die Johnson. Havelock.
Tnaaday, Mrs. Julie .((Ancna.

Havelock.
Wednesday, Mrs. Alvinia Go-

dette, Havelock.

There will be a rally tonight at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Tootle,
Morehead City, for the benefit of
Walter's Chapel AME Zlon Church.
Sunday afternoon at 4 there will

be a sermonette at the AME Zion
Church in Newport. Everyone is in¬
vited.

The fourth and last quarterly con¬
ference at St. Stephen's Methodist
Church, Morchead City, will be
held tonight. The Rev. R. F. Faulk¬
ner, presiding elder, will preside.
Sunday will be the last quarter¬

ly communion for the conference
year, announces the Rev. ,0. R:
Ellis, pastor. The Rev. S. P. Ledge,
choir and congregation of North
Harlowe will be in charge of the
service at 3 p.m.

Woman's nay will be observed at
St. Mary's Holiness Church, More-
head City, Sunday. There will be
women speakers from Burgiw,
New Bern and Beaufort. Everyone
is invited.

OMtwory
MF.LVIN WILLIAMS

Melvtn Williams, 47, of Morehead
City died Friday at Veterans Hos¬
pital, Salisbury. Funeral services
were conducted Wednesday after¬
noon at 2 30 at St. Luke's Baptist
Church, Morehead City.
The Rev. W. C. Horton, More-

head City, officiated. He was as¬
sisted by the Rev. M. C. Carter,
pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Beaufort. Burial was in Bayview
Cemetery.
Surviving are one sister, Mrs.

Beulah Marbley of Morehead City,
and five brothers, Augustus, James
and A. J. of Morehead City, Ernest
of Mississippi, and Lola of Norfolk,
Va.

Two Dallas Setters
The Dallas Eugene Salter charg¬

ed with driving on the wrong side
of the road last week in county
court lives in Atlantic' according
to court records and it not Dallas
Salter of Davis.

Morton Case
Goes to Higher
Court; Bond Set
. Willi* Ifnight Roquosts

Trial by Jury

Coats of Covrt

day in county recorder'! court In
the aaaault and robbery case
againat Leslie Morton, Marahand
City. Morton waa bound over to
aufterier court under bend rf IIJOO.
Charged with Morton an the war¬
rant waa Ann Manning but the
court decided not to proaeewte her

J. T. Johnaon, Atlantic Beach, al¬
lege! that Morton aaaatdted and
took Woo from bin on a pulpwmxl
road at Merrlnon Friday, Oct. 23.
According to sheriff Hugh Salter,

Johnson, Morton and the Manning
woman went in Johnson's truck to
Merrimon. On the witness stand,
Mrs Manning said that she left
when Morton picked Johnson up
and slammed him an the ground.
She said they had been arguing.
She hitched a ride back to town,

as did Morton and Johnaon, each
with different motorists. Johnaon
still had his wallet but he said the
MOO in it was gone and that Morton
took it.

Sheriff Sailer said no trace at the
$800 has been found.
Also bound over to superior court

was Willie Knight, charged with
transporting non-taxpaid whiskey
and having no operator's license.
Knight requested a trial by jury.
Bond for his appearance in high
court was set at $380.
Speeders who wet* convicted and

ordered to pay oourt cost* includ¬
ed Freddy Gaston Smith, David
Edward White. Ralph Huntley
Barnes, Thomas A. Olson, Robert
Leroy Claypool Jr., Everett G. Ar¬
thur and Burvel Allen Garner.
Other defendants, their charges

and the findings of the court were
as follows:
Frederick Gaston Smith.Speed¬

ing and no operator's license. Not
prosecuted on the license charge,
guilty of speeding. Costs paid.
Ralph G. Gaskill . Failure to

comply with a former court order.
Not prosecuted.
Fred Wallace Washington.Fail¬

ure to comply with a former court
order. Not prosecuted.
Wilbur Jackson Jones.No oper¬

ator's license, improper brakes,
improper lights, no license plates,
no registration and improper equip¬
ment. Bond forfeited.

S. B. Rouse.No muffler. Thirty
days in jail suspended on payment
of court costs.

Earl William Moore.No opera¬
tor's license, speeding, na insur¬
ance, driving on the wrong side of
the road. Not prosecuted on the
second and fourth charges. Guilty
of having no driver'* license or in¬
surance. Fined $25 and court coats.
Leon Lewis.Non-support and ne¬

glecting children. Six months in
jail suspended on the condition that
the defendant remain aober and on
good behavior for three years and
pay court costs.
Hoscoe Barden McCabe.Drunk

driving, driving on the wrong side
of the road, reckleas driving.
.Found guilty of drunk driving only.
Fined $100 and court costs.
John Bell Jr..Assault. Dismiss¬

ed.
Durwood Fulcher . Drunk and

disorderly. Not prosecuted.
Henry Clark F.ubanks . Passing

on a curve. Paid costs.
George A. Fowler.Assault. Ac¬

quitted.
Andrew Willard Blaise . Speed¬

ing. Fined $10 and oourt costs.
There were 89 caaes continued

until later terms of court. Judge
L. I. Morris presided.

To Teach Cearse
A Woman's Missionary Union

study course, By All Means, by
Baker J. Cauthen will be taught at
the Newport Missionary Baptist
Church tonight at 7:30.

ou
Gold

Straight
BOURBON
Whiskey

Defendant to Serve Time
ForCutting Woman with Saw
William Gray of Morehead City

ww eaafc-nied to si* month* la Jail
Monday in Mantwiid City record¬
er's caat after be was found guil¬
ty * assault** Cllaabeth Gray.
Gray was charged with cutting
Elizabeth with a hand aaw.

In other court action, 17-year-old
Robert Andrew MeCabe was sen¬
tenced to thirty (toys in jail for
fighting in a public place and de¬
stroying personal property.

ftmji/tpAiwxM Ia a si aaiaaaoa ns»AaAnt
» ¥ lOffBv* prt Ht IK < Q

McCabe and James Carlisle Ellis,
both of Morehead City, engaged in
a fight outside at the City Theater
on the night of Oct. 31. Witnesses
stated that McCabe knocked Ellis
through a glass doer leading into
the theater.
After hearing the evidence, judge

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

sioners. The firemen said the lilt
was drawn up in strict accord with
the (ire department by laws adopt¬
ed July 1, 1959
Questions arose as to eligibility

of certain firemen, and grew from
reluctance of the town board to de¬
prive a fireman of a pension in a
border line case. The board final¬
ly agreed to accept the list as sub¬
mitted by the firemen.
Mr. Swindell explained that the

pension can amount to $36 monthly
up to $60 monthly for a fireman,
depending on his age. The pension
plan went into effect July 1, 1959.
Mr. Swindell also said that a fire¬
man must be an active member of
the department when he applies
for the pension.
The approved list of firemen (ac¬

tive is of July 1, 19S9) follows:
Volunteers: Edward Arendcll,

John Ballou. John Baker, Grady
Bell, Mart Bell. Wade Bell, Len-
wood Brinson, Leslie Brinson.
Alfred Cooper, Lonnle Daniels,

Earl Freeman, Hubert Fulcher,
Woodrow Fulcher, Robert Garner
Sr.
Vernon Garner, Vernon Guthrie,

Dallas Guthrie, Duffy Guthrie, Le-
Roy Guthrie, Lindsay Guthrie, Ru-
fus Guthrie, Edward E. Guthrie.

D. J. Hall, Lester Hall Jr., Lew¬
is Hinson, Sammy Hughes, George
T. Lawrence, Vincent Lawrence,
James Lawrence
Luther Lawrenoe, Earnest Lew¬

is, Raymond Lewis, William Lew¬
is, Lester Lewis, Gordon A. Mi-
lelle.
Eldon Nelson, Jake O'Neal, Jun¬

ior O'Neal, Ottis Purifoy, Kenneth
Putnam, Jimmie Rabon, Doyrie
Rice.
Dan Swindell, Stanley Salter, Sel-

don Sherwood, Harold SeweH, Jew¬
el A. Smith, Jimmie Smith, Walter
Smith, Earl K. Wade.
Alvin Willis, Clyde E. WHlls,David T. Willis, George D. Willis,

Graydon WiBis, Garland Willis,
Roital E. WiHis, Wilbur Willis, G.
K. Willis and Clyde Yotmg.Paid firemen: Chartea Edwards,Carl M. Edward*, Eric Lewis. John
Parker, Joa fulcker, Nolan Mc-
Cabe and Dan WUtts.

Herbert 0. Phillips acquitted Ellis,
hut found McCabe gutty i« charg-
.d.
Judgment of the court was that

McCabe's 30-day jail sentence be
suspended on the coftdkion that h*
pay JM damage* to the theater for
replacing the glaaa, that be pay
court cost*, remain on good be¬
havior for a period of one year and
that he aurrender his driver's li¬
cense and not operate a car for a
period of aix months. (There were
no motor vehicle violations charged
against him, however).

Bill Nelson Jr. of Morehead City
appeared to answer charges of fol¬
lowing too close, becoming involv¬
ed in an accident and havirg im¬
proper registration. Nelaon. found
guilty, was sentenced to 30 days
in jail, suspended on payment of
$25 and costs.
Robert Sickler of Camp Lejeune

and George Franklin Gribb of New¬
port both forfeited bond when they
failed to apprar Sickler bad been
charged with driving a car with-,
out state plates and Gribb was cit¬
ed for public drunkenness.
Eugene Hessee, charged with

public drunkenness for the second
time within a twelve-month period,
was ordered to serve 90 days in
jail. The state decided not to pros¬
ecute Joe Pickney of Morehead
City charged with assault with a
deadly weapon.
Charles T. Jones of Morehead

City was given 90 days in jail for
theft of a rod and reel and fishing
tackle. For violating the terms of
a suspended sentence of Oct. 26,
Jones was ordered to serve, in ad¬
dition to his 90 days, 30 days. The
two sentences are to run concur¬
rently.
A drunk Hrivino warrant fnr

School Lunch
Menus Listed

NewxrtSebMl
Franks, etuli. baked

bean, eabbafe-carrotiriMe «law'.
cherry cobbler with whipped top¬
ping, milk.
Itoeaday: OwiwmIcmI bologna,

stewed com, tanuta soap, slice
pitkle, devil food cake with butter
cream frosting, milk.
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat

aauca, cheese biscuits, green
beans, cabbage-carrot-pickle slaw,
fruit jello, cookies, milk.
Tharsday: Heat loaf, brown

gravy, steamed rice, turnip greens,
cornbread, peach halves, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, mixed vege¬

tables, tossed salad, bush puppies,
potato pudding, milk.

Beaafort School
Friday: Tuna salad on lettuce,

sliced tomato, buttered com,
bread, butter, milk, apple.

College President Will
Speak at Atlantic Sunday
The Rev Thomas A. Collins,

president of North Carolina Wes-
leyan College, Rocky Mour.t, will
be the guest preacher in the At¬
lantic Methodist Church, Sunday
at 11 am.
Mr. Collins will show slides of

the European Caravan, when he
and Mrs. Collins were councilors
two years ago. Everyone is cor¬
dially invited to attend this service,
announces the Rev David Lewis,
pastor.

ers Les Bercegeay, C. H. Lockev,
Wilbur Garner, Bennie Garner,
John B. Kelly, and police chief Dan
Bell. s

Industry
(CartlMi I fraa Pace 1)

with another 4* x MO feet to be
added in one y*ar. Id ao 10 x 120
feet building, emtlafaimt would
be about n persona, Mr. Johnsoa
said.
The commissioners told Mr

Jafcnson that the t«vn has land
available, near a rail read, tar in¬
dustrial development. They said
the town tan provide water and
necessary streets. Interested New¬
port cititens are laakiag into the
building possibilities and the com¬
missioners voiced their willingness
to cooperate.

L. W. Howard appeared before
the board to inquire what had been
done towards having a manhole in¬
stalled near the postotfiee. H was
told that the state is going to do
the work.

Bills amounting to $1,13>.70 were
ordered paid, leaving a balance of
$2,500.
The rommiatiaeerc diacassed the

amount of gas being taken from
the town tank and talked about
methods of keeping more accurate
gasoline records. Methods discuss¬
ed were having all gas put is the
tank metered, having order re¬
ceipts signed, keeping the gas tank
locked and keeping a log of dates
and amounts of gasoline put in
town vehicles.
Miss Edith Lockey, town clerk,

read a letter announcing that
Robert K. Garner had applied to
the state ABC board for a permit
to sell beer at his business estab¬
lishment on Water Street.
Jan. 1 was set as the deadline

for collecting this year's business
license taxes.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were

mayor Leon Mann Jr., commission-

George M. Larson of Morehead
City was amended to include care¬
less and reckless driving. The
court did not prosecute on the
drunk driving charge but for care¬
less and reckless driving, Larson
paid a fine of $200 and court costs.
Two New York City defendants

forfeited bond when they failed to
appear. Vincent E Christenson
had been charged with littering the
highway and public drunkenness
and Ronald H. Shur was charged
with destroying personal property
and public drunkenness.
Robert Savage of Morehead City

was sentenced to 30 days in jail
after the court found him guilty of
public drunkenness and possession
of non-taxpaid whiskey. The sen¬
tence was suspended on payment
of $15 and court costs.

In the case of Shaw Becton, pray¬
er for judgment was continued one
week. He was charged with failing
to provide adequate support for his
wife and child.
There were 11 cases continued

until nest week's term of court.

Neighbor Day
Sunday will be observed as

Neighbor Day at the Broad Creek
Church of God. The church is now
in the midst of an enlargement
campaign. Church members are
Invited to bring their neighbors to
Sunday school and church.

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKir

$2m
$350 - ' I
JAMES WALSH * I

{Am«0k A* m iMrmiif to Chemltl owntn, m'd be glad to Aon yoa rmd U, m wtmtUr what makt yomMa om «r yfam to to*. A nigit mU to a* initialing and rignifiemU to «Mt m to Im Owtoirt omtmj

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLET®

Th^mlmtdlkt Umt.tti lilt ami fk* 1990 ChnroUt. TU ptoiim n)wwM km it A* im! of «**».*+** «¦*» *.* *. Ck-roUt oheayi mon UatUiful, more utful and man wntmmUt m nery rt$j*cL
T«a Mom to tha Imt family of
OWMM hi tha automotive world.
Wa hapa you'ia proud of that It

km* five yon nit aatiafaction to
in chooaing

prefaranca Mid your loyalty ononly by
to you

the day

With you about om
bflitiaa aa w me them, aad what
.a am £*¦( to meet tixm.

that aatiafy your aaadaaad yourmghcfiB
Jfada Ikt JMO CkmnU mom «m-

nonical, roomier, mart quiet and com¬
fortable, taeier to handle and maneueer.
Introduce* Ike compact and ntokf
Honor* Cortair. Produced a new line
tf Chevrolet trucke with unprecedented
odeancee in effmency, cargo handUng,drtm comfort and ability to ft a job
dene.
But it jbuild thel
They must

Carefully.
Let ta mure yon of tfcfc: Chef-

rolet'$ fine reputation at a tolid, wett-
built, dependable product ie being eafe-
tnarded oy more &ieche and fnepecttone
and teete, than eecr before.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer,
we want you to have available the
ftneat and moat complete ewice
faeilitiea. That ie why we: Conduct
training eehooU ft Cherrolet dealer
meekaniee. Stud* and im-

»iqmt. Uamitim Urn emMrf* mtt

TBaacscsas..Chevrolet dealer baa any intention
of fergettiuc yon afterm bur- T»

¦Mat mw to a* and as f*r a wn
kaow, new to the automobile indue-
2'. Tkm m Me ChMM DtportmaU
Omm Htiatvm*, wkoat onfcr #
wfitaatimVClwekl w< OU.

raW dealer oe*triita eo U>at pott enjoy
period «f ewatreAtp. Through thie
department, and thrmifh all the
other extraordinary itepe we are
takina, Chevrolet and year Chev¬
rolet dealer hope to heep yon a happy
member of the Chevrolet owner

A Spttial Mmmffnm Chmokt and Ymm Load Awlhortud Chmvkt Dmltr

SOUND CHEVROLET CO., INC.
ISM AraxUU Street Morebead City FInm PA Mtf1
. '
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